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aUDRORlPTION RATES :

C rrltr , . . . . . so cento pti wMk.-

T

.

§ Mill . . . . . . 110.00 ptt Te t-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pnarl Street , Near
Itrood war.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

-J , MnoUor's Palace Mtmlc Hall.-

DUheB

.

, glaviware , lumps , etc. , fit 303-

Broadway. . Howe & Son.

Excellent orchettrM mn lo t the

pink T.

The Printer1 Union promlsa ft dnnca-

on Chilsttn eve ,

-Old paper* for lo tT H B i office

at 25 centiporhundred.

The brick lining Is beitu f t pat Into

the reservoirs of the water workc-

.Subicrlbe

.

for newspapers and periodi-

cal

¬

* at II. K. So man' book store-

.Fnrnituro

.

of all klada repaired by
Howe & 8on , 303 Broadway

-Don't forget tli FaporBktaar and pink

T at Dohftny's hall , Saturday ,

Real Baoqne , far trimmings , very
low , at MotcaH Bros. '

Large quantity oE stores And furni-

ture

¬

at 303 Broadway. Ilowe A Son-

.Thli

.

evening is the first of the trio of

piano wcltah to be given at Mueller' * by-

Usi Harris.
New lot nicely decorated , BO pieces , of-

t * ttU , only $fi at Manrer & Craig-

.If

.

you want anything In silks , linen ,

wnbroiderlcs , hsnd-mado laoc , handkor-

hlef

-

, go to I ts '. dotO-3t

The newly organized eloontlonary
lab met at the chapel of the Baptist

church last evening. '
The Oongrsgatlonal church has Its ex-

terior

¬

all repainted , malting a great Im-

provement
¬

in HB appearance ,

Hand-paints * china , art uottory , solid
ilverware , bronzes , &o. , at Manrer &

Oralg.

Last evening Catherine Rogers np-

nared
-

( at Dohanj'n in Kast Lyono. She
was fairly supported and drew a good

dial audlcnco.

The Northwcotern train WAR late
gain yctterday morning , the bridge at

Molt gnna not having been put.In condition
yet , but it will bo In a day or, two ,

Anyone doilrln ? ( o tecuro desirable
desk room In a centrally looitcd office , and
ihjonie collecting In lion of rent , can
hear of a very advantageous opportunity
by addressing A. B. O. , BKE office.

The auto of The State vs. Albert
Bchroedtr , for selling liquor ou election
day , was called In Juttico Abbott'* court
yesterday, bnt , owing to the failure of the
complaining witness , Mrs , Barrett , ( o up'
pear , was dltmtttrod ,

Pennlls to wed , if they want to , and
they terra to want to , worn yesterday is

rood to .fames McQuIre , of North Flatto ,

Neb. , and Mary J. Overman , of this city ;

W. M. Laralloy , of Audubon county , and
Kate Ilidpatb , of Loveland county.

One of the beet displays from which
to select holiday glfUiitnt J'd Stockcrt &

CO.'H upholstering ettablinbment , 300-

Broadway.. There arc many really elegant
gooda and many novelties In that lino.-

7all
.

< and sec ,

Duncan J. Prater , who keeps the
Northwestern s ,loon ou Uroadway , stalked
Into the Tremont houte yeiterday morn *

Img tor breakfast with a fine 918 neaUkln
cap on his head , When he came out he-

fonnd that some sneak had taken it and
left an old plush ouo in it* pl&ce.

The Presbyterians now como to the
front with the promise of a more novel
and pleouiug entertainment than any , It
being a paper baiaar and pink T, whatever
that may be, to be given at Dohany's next
Saturday afternoon and evening. The
Bavarian band Is to furnish muslo during
the entire evening , and a moit enjoyable
nteitainment in promised.

- Eva Lloyd , whoso career of eliama
and dissipation has been of late given
quite fully by The DCS Moluca llcglster
and other papers , WAS for a time a denizen
of Council Bluff i , Some time ago the
was fouud here lu a hallway lending into
Bverett'd block , lying there'dead drunk.
She at different time * boarded at some
of the fancy houses here , and was known
M well In police circles bore as In DCS-

Wolnea and Omaha.-

Tha

.

alloy on Sixth nventitt , between
Seventh and Hlghta street * , Is HO far below
the side tvolks , which have been raised to
(Trade, that it affords nn excellent chance
for any one going along the street after
dark to break bin ncok easily , Ouo of
the Fourth ward iraldtnt * took such
lumblo there the other evening us to
him bruUes and bumps which will ktny by
him for days. The place nhould bo fixed.

The newly elected jmtlcoa of the peace
h vo decided ou their respective locations-
.Jnstloo

.

Abbott will retain the ollioa which
be now occupies , Justice Sqhurz is to
bold his court in the rooms now occupied
by the telephone exchange , Justice
Vnujjban has leased tbo store uow occu-
pied

¬

as a shooting gallery on Broadway ,
and will Introduce the novelty of n jus-
lice's

-

o >urt on the main floir. Ho promt-
as

-

to fit up In BO olcRuul u manner uu to-

atartlo the natives.-

Tbe

.

>- product of new Methodist
clmrch { romlses to be a mcoeseful one ,
tbo ab it will take qulta it financial lift on
the part of some If the propored 350,003
church Is built , It is umdf retcod tlmt one
well tc-do Methodist will ttand about one.
third cf the cost , whatever It may l.r , and
other * are nitued who are expected tocou.-
Uibnte

.

from $2,000 to $3,000 each , Couu-

dl
-

Bluffs is sadly behind in church uJIfices a
and such a church us ii being planned ,

would be an enterprise for which all
would wish miccws and which many would
Itlp aloog as beit they could.

The district court yesterday wua
mostly taken up lu the trial cf ( ho case of

}
John Watson vs. the Wabanh railway
company. WnUon , while unloading luiu-
btr

-

from one of the ccinpsny'n cam onto a-

w gen , lost a foot In tr> ing to get out of
the car on the approach of another oar ,
which twitched without his noticing it ,

aid clalmi damages for the lujuiles he ro-
asived .

, A number of witnesses were In-

troduced
-

to show the custom o'f unloading

cl lumber , standing on sidetrack * ,

that It WM the rnle to notify any

teamtUrs who might b engaged unload-

ing

¬

, so that no accident might occur , reek-

Ing
-

to show lock of cara on the company's
part In this case. The trial will probably
be finished to-day ,

Largest Block of toys and holiday
[tooda in the city nt Seaman's , Prices
defy competition , ' if

Holiday Roods , (inlid tilvor nnd
plated ware nt E , Burhorn'a , 17 Main
street. declO 3t

Diamonds , diamonds , lace plus , car
tings , soliluiro rings and atuds , lock-
ole , crotscR , At

0. li. JACQUBMIK & Co 's ,

27 Miln street.

Sweet Charity.
The following invitation aflbrds a-

obiuico to the warm he&rtod to re-

member
-

those who nro unfortunate :

GtEnwoon , la , Dae. 11882.
KIND FJUKHDH The spocinl

manifested in all parts of the atalo for
the support and happiness of the in *

mates of the Iowa Institution for
Fooblo-mlndod Children , onoournftos-
us to invlto you to maku moll contri-
butlotis

-

ns you oan cheerfully give , to
render the coming holidays a econo of
merriment and happiness at the innli-
t tltn.

The advent of Christmas is looked
for anxiously , by our pnpila , from ono
year to another ; it la a day of nun-
hino

-

In their Urea that abundantly
rewards all who may have contributed
for the occasion.

Oil their behalf , wo thank the par-
ontn

-

pud friends for kind romombrunco
and liberal cliumlionn ot the past , and
doubt not that the wants and happi-
ness of our children will again bo ro-

momborud
-

with accustomed llborality.-
Rospcotfully

.

,

F. M. TOWKLL , Sup't.
ANOTUKIl COKTRIBtmON. I

The following card , with the money
named , was received yesterday by
llov. Mr. Lemon , for the purpooo
named :

.nor. Mr. Ltmcn !

: FlenBO accept the cncloie.l
314,60 AH n contribution to the city's tmnr
from the clan of '& ?, Council Bluff * high
achool. Very truly yourf ,
Lena Peterson , Llllle Antonrelth ,
Nellie Uain , Mory MotUz ,
Nellie Bacltett , Vlnulo ] { OOHJS
Ilnmlo Lyon , Molllo 1C-atley,
KiHe Moon , Nellie Clurenuon.

Council lilufls , Deo. 11,1882.-

E.

.

. Barhoru'a in tbo plaao for oloao
buyers to call for their holiday prcn-
puts in the juwclry Hno. Hio stock
is complete and prices very low-

.dcclO
.

3t.

Holiday goods , solid fiilvor and
plated ware at . Durham's 17 alntn-
atroota. . duolO 3k

TOYS ! TOYSII-
Wo have a largo assortment of toys

on hand that wo will neil off ut cost ,
at wo ara discontinuing that branch
of our bubinoea entirely. Wo invlto
all who buy toys for the ohildrcm to
iglvo us a call.

0. B. JACQCF.MIN & Co-

.Potttnaiitnr

.

Snm'l A. Hcrwltt ,
Of Monterey , Mich , , delivers himself in
thiswise : "For cold *, burns , sore throat ,
and rheumatism , TAomai' Kdectric Oil
cannot be boatoa. I say keep It up to the
standard , nnd It will satisfy the people. I
shall send for a now supply soon.-

E.

.

. Durham's in the plaoa for cloen
buyers to call for their holiday pres-
ents

¬

In the jewelry lino. His stock is
complete and prices very low.

declOSt.-

Norvouenees

.

, poovlohncus and fret-
ting, so often connootod rrlth over-
worked females' li oa , in rapidly ro
liovod by Urown'a Iron Dittors-

.PEBSONAll

.

0. J. Colby , of The Oroston Gazette ,
won in the city yesterday.-

Mies
.

Annie Worrick h quite 111 at her |
homo on Bancroft street ,

William Farrell , Jr , , a well-to-do farmer |
of Avoca , is In the city ,

Spancer Smith and George Keellno have |

returned from their trip to Virginia.-

Mlts
.

Kittle Scott , daughter of 0. It ,
Soott , Is quite 111 with typhoid fever.

John llordst , a well known farmer of
James township , Is hero attending court as-
a witness ,

George Kicker , traveling salesman for
Duquette , Gtilbertit Co. , started out yes-
terday to gather In lilsuuul rush of orders
a'ong the Wabash.

John Miuaien , brother to Jacob Maos
son , who was murdered by Chrlitlan Fit-
man in Jumui township last year , is in the
olty attending court ,

J. A. Bunnoll , who h i a fine farm two
tnllos south of Avooa , and is one of the
best known won in the county , h torvlug-
as Jurjmun in the court ,

Jacob Kitnpf , the well known brewer
of Avoca , Is spending a few daj s In the
city , being especially Interested in a ctuio-
In the dlati let court ,

Oapt. A , Overton starts to-morrow for
Washington to eeo about some matters of
business , especially a claim againI Uncle
Sam for a steamboat destroyed during the
wor , and for which ho has received but
partial payment ,

All wishing to proiont thomnolvea
- their frlondo with n souvenir In

gold , sllvor' or art Uoeiqti. nhould not
fail to call on 0 , D , Jacqucmln & Co , ,
and maku their aolnotiona for the hol ¬

idays early , at 27 Main street.

fAll Admlr* a IfuuJsomo Faae.
A pure , clear skin will wake any faca

liAndtomo. Mnnlfeatly anything which
ftmicttien" and emlchei the Mood will
directly affect the whole person , All
eruptions of the skin disappear when Jiur-
Jock ItlooJ Hitlerite employed. Thoysre

> ego table remedy of montiinablo value.

How TO GET SICK , Expose your-
self day nnd night , oat too mnch with-
out

¬

exorcise , work too bard without
rest , doctor all the thno , take all the
Vila nostrums advertised , and then

ou will want to know
How TO GET WBLL. Which la an-

werid
-

iti throe wordn Take Hop
Ditton !

TLuuder it Down the Ager ,
That for lameness , for rheunmliim. for
Hebe * , pains , nnd for sprains Jr. Thomat''-

electric Oil is a positive and reliable Is
remedy. Dr. Thomai' Ecltotric Oil can be
purchased of any diugglit.

FIXED FOR FIRES.-

A

.

Showing of What Has Been
Effected by n Ohaugo to a

Paid Department. .

A Petition Being Circulated For a-

.Rntnrn to tli Dnys of-

Volunteers -

The change recently made hero , by
which a paid fire department has boon
organized in place of the volunteer
department , whlah has served for
yearn , hai been go quietly and entity
made that there are m ny of the clti-

who hardly know tint BO import-
ant

¬

a change Jus been made , and thote
who do know the fact nro unfamiliar

details. Among the fire lads ,

however , there has been some stir ,

and much talk about it , and they be-

ing
¬

directly interested in and n (Too ted
by the charge , they Imvo discussed
all ita details , and sometimes qaito-
warmly. .

A petition having started the
rounds for n return to the volunteer
system , nt least so far as to have the
council allow , OB heretofore , the
monthly amount of $18 for each of
the volunteer companies , it Is troll
that the citizens should have all the
facts-

.It
.

ID urged that thcao companies
have dona nebo] work la the p bt , nnd-
fora mcro pittance , and'that while
they continuo to keep up their organ-
izations

¬

and assiBt at fires they should
at least receive this tmall allowance
to enable them to meet running ox-

ponoofj.
-

.

The objections raised against the
volunteer department as such are nu-
merous. . It la claimed that the ten-
dency

¬|j
ia to become a political machine ,

used by cunning men in influencing
and controlling city elections , thtro
having boon in the old department
240 men in all.

Another ono urged is that the city
not] paying the men haa little control
over them , and that a volunteer de-
partment

¬

cannot bo brought under the
strict discipline necessary to effective
service aa can a paid department

Another raised by some of the
hardest workers in the old department
i * that those who do the most work
got the least pay and have the least
honor and influence.

Thus it ban boon talked over with
many eido issues and many pros and
cons until in some circles the discus-
sion

¬

is waxing warm.
The present organization of the

paid fire department is aa follows,
with yearly expenses :

One chief engineer. $ OCO
Two cnnlnoera of steamers 2,100
Five drivers 3COO
Two Foremen of hojo companies. . . 480

Total 57,020-
ISesidoa thcaj there are olght "call"

men , or "minuto" men , who are paid
at the rnto of iorty cents an hour, for
the time actually spent in etrvico at-
a fire , The foremen of the hose com-
panies

¬

arc also paid , besides tholr an-
nnal Salaries , fifty cents an hpur for
time of oorvico. Those ' 'minuto"
men are to bo on hand promptly
whenever the boll calls , and are al-

ready
¬

appointed and ready for service
at any moment

At the rate of fires for last year
30 , nnd allowing three hours at a fire ,
the total cost for minnto man , and ex-
tra

-

pay for foremen will ba this year
8540.

The regular pay added to this extra
pay would amount to $7,560 , esti-
mated

¬

mgoi far the year of the paid
department-

.In
.

addition to .this the following
contracls for supplies have been made :

700 bushels oats , ® 40o * $28000
30 tons hay, @ ?7 210 00

0 tons chopped feed , @ $20 120 00
G tons range coal , (c 310 GO 00
3 tons nut coal , @ $10 3000
5 tons soft cool , © 8550 2750

Oil , waste , kindling , eta 10000

Total $327 BO
Wages of men 7CGO 00

Grand total $8,38700
With thla showing the estimated

expenses of the paid iiro department
for the year will bo leos than 10000.

List year, under the volunteer sys ¬

tem , the expenses wuro abou10 800
but this included the purchaeo of two
teams , and perhaps aomo other like
items.

Under the present arrangement it is
planned to 'havo ono engineer , the
driver of the steamer , the driver of-
tho'hoso' cart , the foreman and the
plpoman to sleep in each engine house ,
making Dvo mon r6ady at each houao-
to turn out inatantor , and to go to a
fire with the apparatus , while the
eight minute mon can bo on hajid by
the time they are noodod.

The whole department is subject to
orders , and the reins of discipline can
bo drawn moro tightly than is possible
with the volunteers. Any man can b
discharged for neglect of duly , and
the whole managed apparently with
moro ease and certainty , nnd by the
above financial showing with moro
economy.

Gold watches for gentlemen or la ¬

dies. Monograms artistically en-
graved

¬

an the samu without extra
oharjjo at

0. D. JACQUEUIN A GO.'H ,

Sivnyour money by Inninc; horse
blunkuta and Jup rubes tU C , J , Book ¬

man's , 335 Broadway-

.A

.

Word of GantlonI-
lallroad

-

men , mechanics , commercial
travelers , bate balUst* , farmers , and others
who labor out of doors , are peculiarly
liable to accident and injury. Thomat'-
i'clecltie OU for bniUex , btirtu. bltea andapialui , Is one of the Iiue.it applications yet
devised.

When you fcol out of corta , have
the blues , melancholy , oto , , it must
bo indigestion that alls you , Brown's
Iron BlUom euros it ,

Solid silverware , only first-class
goods , (sterling ) . No ohsrgja for
engraving at

0. D , JACQDKUIN & Oo.'s.-

A

.

Man Who Teusos Gomel.
Washington Capital.

Cramp Is the man who la building
Jay Gould'a new steam-yacht. IIo
tells me that bia contract with Gould

, but to do the boat that can bo douo
with a voaaol 212 foot long , with n
fixed breadth of beam. Ho nays that

Gould cannot bear to be tantalized.
There is n Ifow York Bilk-dealer
named Jarrett , who lives above Gould
on the lludeon lie has a yacht 112
feet long , which habitually passes
Gould'a present yacht on the river-
.Jarrett

.

, It Been * , has n vicious way
of coming dowt and firing a gun as ho-

patses Gould's landing. Then , when
ho passes him on the river, ho beck-
ons

¬

to him in a mocking and dreadful
way from the deck of his yacht.
Gould has no Idea of going around the
world , but ho does intend to stop this
impertinence on the part of Jarrett.-
Thu

.

nnw yacht will bo nearly all boil-
ers

¬

and onglnut , and will probably be
the fastest vessel ever built.

Honesty Ihu Beit Policy-
In

-

advertising a medicine It Is best to be
honest ; deception will never do ; the peo-
ple

¬

won't stand It. l <et the truth be
known that Jturdock Jilood Jlittcri euro
scrofula , nnd nil eruptions of the skin.
This medicine i cold everywhere by drug ¬

gists.

Retiring Prom the National Banking
bystcm

New Tork Tribune.
The broker banks In Wall street re-

sorted
¬

to various moans recently to
avoid the legal penalties for the over-
certification of checks. The annual
report of the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

contained the first authentic in-

formation of the attorney general's
opinion upon the subject , although
the banks have been prepared to bo-
Hero that the officer would find no
difference between certification and
acceptance of checks. There was no-

ntorruption , however , to the usual
business of the broker banks In conse-
quence

¬

of the adverse opinion of the
attorney general. Homo of the banks
received early depotita of large chocks
on other banks in which their broker
customers had opened accounts sud-
denly

¬

; others readily discounted sin ¬

gle-name paper of firms which are not
in the habit of giving notes ; and still
others made discounts at merely nom-
inal

¬

rates , on collateral which thoy.
would have rejected promptly under
ordinary circumstances. The princi-
pal

¬

purposes of the banks was to keep
within the pale of the law without
giving their customers great trouble ,
and they adopted such moans to-

thia end aa they thought most favor ¬

able.ThoTiank
of the state of Now York

has decided practically to surrender ita
charter no nnational bank , and to re-
organize

¬

ns n atato Institution. A
meeting of lha stockholders will be-
hold to-day to vote upon the question.
President Edwards haa anticipated for
some time the results that wonld flow
naturally from the cxiating laws re-

garding
¬

the certification of checks , and
ho began norna time ago to retire the
bank's circulation. The circulation of
the bank is at present only $45,000.-
At

.

a mooting of the directors about
two weeks ago the officers wcro in-

structed
¬

to prepare for the possible
surrender of the charter as a national
bank , and a eptclal meeting of the
stockholders was called , in view of
this contingency , for to-day. The
cllicors have received proxies for about
uovon-eightha of the bank's stock , so
that the result of the stockholders'
meeting to-day is beyond doubt. The
SK Nichobs bank Is contemplating
the same action , and a meeting of ,the
directors will bo held to-day , when , it-

Is expected , the preliminary stops to-

ward
¬

retiring from the national system
will bo taken-

.It
.

la not considered probable in
Wall ntreot that this change from na-
tlonal to atato supervision will bo ox-
tensive. . The president of one of the
largest broker tanks aaid yesterday
"Thla bank will pursue a dignified
course in the matter. It will neither
withhold accommodation from its cus-
tomers

¬

nor surrender ita charter ,

can see many advantages in remaining
in the national system , and not the
least of these is the heavy deposits of
national bank reserves which wo now
hold. These deposits are not erratic,
and they are in fact a substantial on-

conragomont to persons who keep their
accounts with ns. I BOO no necessity ,
arising from the attorney general's
opinion , for leaving the national bank
nyatom. "

Can't Say Enonuli-
"T

-

cannot apeak too highly of Burdock
Jilood JiiUeri ; they hare been a great
blessing.to me. Cured me of biliousness
nnd dyspepsia from ivbiob I had suffered
for years. " Mr. J. Marsh , Bank of To-
ronto

¬

, Oat.

, Notice.
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

oolslor Roof Paint , " wan patented May
24th , 1881 , and otters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , k803. Any person found or
known to''tamper with the maun-
focluro of (aid paint will bo punish-
ed to the full extent of law. No per
sou has any authority whatever to sell
rucolpta. HAWTHOKK & Bno , ,

Lancaster Pa-

COMMEIICIAI , .

'COUNCIL iiLUrrs IUIIKET.
Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mer-

chandise
¬

broker , buyer and shipper of
grain and provlilou > , office board of tnulo
looms , Council Uluffs , IOWA.

YilRATNo. . 2 spring , 76o ; No. 3 , G5j
rejected 60c ; good demand.

CoKX-SOo to feeders and 27o to ship
pers ; good demand for shipment.

HAT 1 00@G 00 per ton.
KTK lOo ; light supply.-
COBN

.
MEAL 1 75@2 00 per 100 ponnJa.

WOOD Good supply ; prices ot yards ,
6CO@000.

COAL Delivered , hard , 1003 per ton ;
soft. 5 00 per ton.-

BUTTKK
.

Scarce and in good demand ;
creamery , .ffic ; choice dairy, 23a.

Kaud Scarce and in demand ; " (! : per
dozen.-

LAIH
.

Wholesaling at 13o-
.1'ouLTliv

.
Firm ; ilonlero paying IKo per

pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.
VEQKTABLKS Potatuec , 40c ; onions , 25c :

cabbages , 3040o per dozen ; apples , 2 60
©3 CO per barrel.

KLOUKBest Kansas wheat flour , 2 50®
3 00 ; Minnesota wheat , 3 00@J 00 ; tbran ,
7585o per ICO poundn-

.linooua
.

2 00 ( ? 3 00 per dozen.-

HTOOK

.

,
OATTLK 3 00@3 SO ; calvoa , fi 00 ?,7 50.
Iloaa Brink demand at 5 &0@5 70 ; car

load lots about Co per 100 pounds more ,
HecelpU of hogs at Chicago last wenk ,

258,000 ; fame week last year , 330,892 ;
estimated receipts for thla week , 240000.

GIVEN UP DY DOCTORS-
."Is

.

it possible that Mr. Godfrey is-
up and at work , nod cured by so sim-
ple

¬

a remedy ? "

"I assure yon it is true that ho la
entirely cured , and with nothing bnt
Hop Dittoro ; and only ten days ago
his doctors gave him up and said he-
mu t die ! "

"Well a-dayl That's remarkable ! I
will go this day and got some for my
poor George I know hops are good.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.K-

OTICr.

.

fipocUl tdvertlMmento , nc
Lent , Found , To Loan , For 8 1 , To Rant ,

Wants , Boirdlnjr , etc. , will bo Inserted In thlf
column at th ow rate ot TKN CENTS PER
LINK for the Onl Insertion cd FIVE CENTS

PER LINE -for och subsequent Insertion ,

Leave adv ertUoments at our cffico , No. 7-

'rttrlJUreet , near Brotdwty-

.Wants.

.

.

ANTED. A few mere day bcardm at 81
South Main St. Mrs. Julia A. Spoo-

r.d.tll2t
.

WANTEE 0 building to moro. We make
of motl a howies tnd safe * !

AddrrM W. P. Ajlwwortri , box 879 , Oonndl
Ix-

WANTED Everybody In Council Hindi le
Tim L) , 20 cents ptt week , tie

imed by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
neir

For Sale and Kent
HENT OR SAI.K-Tcn srrts ol land ,FOR hon.e , one room ted kitchen black-

smith ihop , stable room fcr ilx bortes , (pod
well , (food celUr Mid one hnndiel anil twenty
beirng fiult trcrs No r Ponv creek , ubiut-
B e mllci ol Council lltuds. Enquire on the
WtmljojoJ A. Miller or addtesihtru at Council
IHuflj-

OK SAI.K The WmUm House. No. SOS Up-
per

-
Hroad Rj ; or will trade for Improved

city or farm property,1 or will sell furniture and
rent building ; teuton , 111 hetvlth. Address J. S.-

C.
.

. MCCAU.ISTKR , 808 Upper Broadway , Council
BlnlT , Jowf-

t.OLt

.

> DEES-In tiacV go of a hundred it 2Cc-

a pick&io at Tun DHH office , No. 7 Ptatl-
street. . tf-

'IJIORSALE A lumber and coal ya.
C pool liinlnem In a new town , on the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.
17)011 KENT My MI two-story brick store
JJ building , on South Main street.

PETER WEia
71 OU SALE ily twelrc-acro fruit farm , on
L' South Flr.tslroct. PETER WE1S-

I7IOK HALKUcs'itiful recldrnce iota , (00J} each ! nothing down , and fspernontn only ,
by EXMAYOHVAUOIIAN-

.pI8tf
.

_ _

Miscellaneous.

DESK ROOM In n central odlco on first floor
exchinge for assistance on nrcounUi and

collections. Aaclrcts , A. B. C. , Bsi odlct ; ,
Council Bluffs. d7tf-

CJTlLli AHEAD Orcat succeis. Call and see
O new acccMorlca and specimens of pictures
taken br the reliable gelatine bromide procces ,
at the KxcelBlor Oallcrv 100 Main stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON-PAij lclan nnd Oculist
Can cure any cam of sore eyed. H U only

a matter of time , and can euro generally In
from throe to fire weeks It makes or differ-
ence

¬

how long dleosaud. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrtglnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Bpeclal attention to ro-
movelng

-

tadeworrrn ap5tf-

ZSITSTXl AND

Dr, Meagher.izOoulist , Anrist ,

ANl) SPECIALIST.-
In

.
Chronic diseases , offer) his senlcoj to all at

dieted with dlxaica cf th i Eje , Ear , cr Chronic
dlooascs ol any chirncter. Warrants a euro In-
alllbcuma'lc' tffectUni Can be consul ted by
mail or In person at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Council UluDs , Iow-

a.SuHivan

.

& Fitzgerald
DEALERS IN 0

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Crockery , Glassware ,

Cj

Also agents for the following linen of

Steamship Companies :

Cnnard , Anchor , Oulon , American , and Stan
Steamship Companies.

For sale OP the Koyal Bank of Ireland and Bank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wi o Intend to send tot
friends to any part of Europe will flnd It to thelj-
nterest to call o-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway, Council Blnff-

oPETHYBRIDCE & NEUNAS ,
rROPRIET-

ORSBROiDf AT MARKET
'DEALERS IN

Fresh , and Salt Moats ,
Poultry and Game in tbelr season. Wione

and other Sausages a specialty.-

No.

.

. 321 BROADWAY-
.MAURER

.

& ORAI& ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Rich Oat Oilass , Fine French China

Silver Ware
tut D oirw nOUNOir , BLUFFS

SINTON & WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

L4 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs
Kitractlnpand filling a specialty. Kirttclan-

wnrlr narantcnl.

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEEiA-

ND-

All Shlppora and Travolora will n
good accommodation and reaaonabl-
chargoa. .

SOUTH i TREET ,

OPPOSITE OjftYSTAL

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLKK ,

Proprietors

S ,

A. aet 3 nac x 13?* 3d (a a.*.

Office orer UTlnm bans-

.OOUNOHi

.

BLUFFS , . . loira

REAL ESTATE.-
V

.
( , 0 , James , In connection vrltb bis law and

llUctlonbuaJnouubuya and sells real frta-

f eraoiis vleblnir to buy or Bell city proper ! ) cell
kt his offlcc , over Busbnell's book itort Poatl-

llrMl

r. D. WUDKDSOK , S. t. SUDOilT i , W. STRUT ,'1rebldent. Vlce-fres't. Caehler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Connexll Bluff*.

Org&nUed under the laws of tha State ot Iowa
Paid up capital . . . . T6.0C-
OAuthoilsedcapital JOO.OO-

CIntercut paid on tlma deposit *. Draft * Issued
on the principal cities of the United Stated and
Europe. Special attention ghta to coll&ctloni
and correspondence with prompt returns.P-

IRKOrOU.

.
.

J. D. EdmnndtonE.. L. Bhnnn , J. T. Uirt ,
W.jW. Wallace , J. W. Rodfer , I. A-

.A.W.
.

. BUtet,

HARKMESS , ORGUTT &

AMD OAEPET HOXTBE ,

Broadway , and i'onrtli Street. ,

Council Blufis , Iowa

Headquarters For the * Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail ,

Address ,

O J. MUELLER , IC
COUNCIL BLUFF6 ,

i-

nF
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , $1,75 and $2,00-

ViJtJEfOL" .

Bluff and ffillow Sreets , Council Bluffs ,

B. HAGG & CO :

GEI 1' BOTTLED BEER,
MADE FROit 'JI1E ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGEN1S FOR THE

Orders filled In any part cf the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH EEITER ,

iBCHAMT TAILOR ,
MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

At the Lowest Posaiblo Ptlcos.-
NO.

.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. flood's Hair Store , at prlcua never before touch d byny other hair dealer. Alno n full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
tllrcr and colored neta. Wavca made from lodleo own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasingilwwhore. All goods .woiranted as represented. MRS. J. J. OOOD ,

!9 Main street. Council Bluffs , Iowa

MjOROA NJ<ELLERCOM_ _ _

The finest qunlity and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metsllo ca eB.Calls attended to at all hours. Wo defy competition la quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan baa served ns undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
hla business. WAKEROOMS , MO AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterinc iu
all ita branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-graphic

-
and mail orders filled without del-

ay.OONRAD
.

GEISE8

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

Boer and maltln any quanlltyjlo suit purchasers. licor 88.00 per barrel. Private familiespiled with email tfga at 1.00 eacli , delncred (roe of charge to any part of the city.
sup.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AOENT FOR Joseph Schlltz Brewing

Company's Celebrated

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , lown. Orders from the sountry olloltedCity ordera to faiiiillen and ilealera delivered froo.-

C.A.

.

. DKEBB , W. W. BEEEE-

Nos.

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Kotill Don'era In

. 207 and 209 Broadway audNos , 204 and 206 Pieroe Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS a . IOWA.

JACOB APPEL.-
IB

.

I

niO. 629 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Ou > con t ntl Incrciclng trade eurTclcnt proof of eur uouare dealing and attention to c,item ( 'ofil tier a'' a" on tand 1roini.Hv delivery ct gooJg. _

S. M. OIIOOKS , Pros-
.J

. N. B. EABTON , Seoy.
, 0. HoFVMAif , Vic a Proa. N , B , MOOUE , Oonnaolor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE CO.
[Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

INSURANCE AT ACTUAL COST.
Insuring LIVE STOCK Against LOBS by ACCIDENT , THEFT Oil DEATH ,

Or Any Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.
Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence solicited from all part ; of Iowa.

OFFICE : 103 Pearl Street , il Bluffs , Iowa.-

J.

.
decS-dtf

. F. KIMBALL. GEO. U. OHAMP

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Successor * to J. P, ft J. N. Castndjr. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W hare he only complete eel of abstract books to all city lots and landi In Pottaw ttamlcounty. Title* examined nj b tr r ( fun Uhtd ou abort notice. Money to loon en city and farmproperty , short ind lon time , In lumi to (alt the borrower. Heal eata boubt and Mid Offlc *at bo old utaoJ ntipoalt * co ut fci'UM


